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CLOTHING CATCHES FIRE

Russ Propose xouO-Mil- e WideReds Nip
VietNamSalem Woman,

Critically Burned 'Open Sky' Buffer Zone in Call
For Big 4 Disarming Parleys
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150 Ships
Idled Due
To Strike

West Coast Dock
: Workers Out in

'Sympathy'
NEW YORK ifl A spreading

dockworkers' strike hit more At-

lantic and Gull ports today and
sparked "sympathy" walkouts on
the West Coast.

At midnight last night long-
shoremen struck at Miami and
Port Everglades, Fla. Others were
due to walk out at Tampa later
today.
iThe new strikers joined more

than 60.00!) members o the Inter-
national Longshoremen's Assn.
Who deserted docks from Maine
to Texas yesterday,
y't MOD Pel. Effective'
.More thr.n ISO ships a third of

them in New York were idled.
Union officials called the strike

British Seek to Clear Canal

Uprising
Guarded Reports

Tell of Riols,
Bloodshed

SAIGON. South Viet Nam, W

A wave ol riots and bloodshed has
swept Communist North Viet Nam
on a pattern resembling tne au-

tumn uprising in east Europe
against Red rule. Red China's
Premier Chou is on the

way there for consultations.
Guarded accounts broadcast

from Hanoi, the capital, and

printed in the newspaper Nhan
Dan (The People) presented a

picture Saturday of disturbances
in several Roman Catholic farm
regions this week, capped by, the

slaying of some of President Ho

Chi Minh's troops.
Farm Discontent

The outbreaks were officially
attributed to discontent over the
tm -- tr.rm nrnnrn nl Nnrth V tl

Lt vtf ut W v.rr f ,r1 - - -- - c . w

An elderly Salem woman was

critically burned Friday night
when her clothes caught fire at
her home. She is not expected
to live.

Frieda Sehindler, 10, JtO West

Myers St., was rushed to Salem
Memorial hospital by Willamette
ambulance service after attend-

ants got a call to the home
early Saturday morning.

Jonathan Sehindler, a brother
who lives with Miss Sehindler,
told pclire the accident occurred
about midnight when his sister
went to the kitchen to stir the
fire in an Incinerator. Apparent-
ly a piece of burning wood fell

out and set fire to a blanket
she had wrapped around her or
to her flannel nightgown, he
said.

She then tried to put out Hie

fire but failed, then tailing in

an attempt to reach the, sink,

GOP Holds
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problem ol disarmament was as- -

Nam- - surcd Friday of careful study by
It is an area with a population president Eisenhower and his f

12 million which formally went visors but hardly seemed likely toOn Solon Organizing

Summit Meet
Sought On

By HENRY SHAPIRO
United Press Staff Correspondent

MOSCOW (UP) -- Russia today
proposed the creation of a

buffer zone between East
and West which would be subject
to President Eisenhower's "Open
Sky" inspection plan.

The Soviet government made
its sweeping disarmament propo-
sal In notes to Mr, Elsenhower,
(Red Chinas Premier Chou i,

Prime Minister Anthony Eden,
Premier Guy Mollet and Indian
Premier Jawaharlal Nehru.

The notes proposed a "Summit"
conference to consider the plan,
including leaders of the Big Four
and India, possibly accompanied
by the chiefs of government of
Ihe principal allies of East and
West and such "neutrals" as
China, Yugoslavia, Indonesia and
Burma.

Would Reduce Armies
The notes repeated the Soviet

call for a reduction of armed
forces to the following totals:-Unite-

States, Russia and China,
1 to 1.5 million men each: Britain
and France, 650,000 men eaeh
other nations, no more than 0

men.
Russia said il is now ready to

accept aerial inspection of an area
extending tor SOU kilometers I4.8
miles) on cither side ol the line
of deployment" of Big Four troops
(the Iron Curt An).

(Such a Duller 'tone would In
clude the southeastern corner ol

Lr .. A ! i .1 .
Jtl.UUIll Jn dllt-U- ,

Demos Caucus in
Portland, Too

By JAMES D. OLSON

rnnllnl .Iniirnal Writer
p

mmi- - wis?- .r '?
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PORTLAND .Special. - Oregon mT
decided to withholdRepublicans housc and wi

judgment on organization of the But (he Gop nQW thfi minoritv
state senate at a special caucus

y got ,h(ljr ljck jn a( ,he
held here Saturday morning. jrjemocraLs this morning, charging

Across town in another hotel, that the Demos had already e

Democrats, lifted to power tempted to evade their "clear
when they captured the governor-- j pledge of tax reduction" when
ship and a majority in the house Dooley was quoted Friday night as
of representatives, hadn't got a- saying that state taxes "are going
round to announcing their plans up."

ships blocking Sues Canal entrance. Large vessel
at left Is British tender KlnRarth. (AP Wlrephoto)

Men In smalt boat at Jeft watch
down in Port Said harbor, Kgypt, lo

as diver Roes
Inspect sunken

DAG MAKES NO PROGRESS

Cairo Press Dema
' .'. .i ..-- '' 1

England, roughly the Eastern halt
of Franco and all the territory of
America's olhcr European allies
.except Spain, k , '.-- .

Only Tenches Soviet '

On Ihe Russian side, it would '
take In about half of Romania.

70

he said. Her calls then aroused
hhn and he extinguished her

burning clothes and some clcthes
In a hamper near where she
had been standing.

She at first relused In let him
call a doctor, he said, but a
short time later the burns began
to pain her and he called for
the ambulance.

Hospital authorities said Miss

Sehindler suffered first, second
and third degree burns over
about 75 per cent of her body.
Her condition was listed as
critical Saturday and her doc-

tors said It was doubtful that
she would live long,

Jonathan1 Sehindler said his
sister had been in poor health
for some lime and because of

It was unable to move around
very well. In addition to Jona-

than, Miss Sehindler has another
brother. Ernest Sehindler, 1.155

Fairmont Ave., police said.

Up Action

I Democrats were expected to get
behind cither Sen. Walter Pearson
nr Sen Harry Boivan of Klamath
Falls as their nominee for senate
nrcsident. Sen. Monroe Sweet- -

land, who had been considered a
strong candidate, dropped out Fri- -

day "for personal reasons."
One Democratic spokesman said

in ri- -i r t.. f n i .... .1
nep. id! lmii.il-.- m rt'iiwiii. """

i:j - iu. u.,.

Sweetland Out
Of Contest On

Senate Prexy
MII,VAUKIK tfl The race for

president of the 1957 Oregon Sen
ate narrowed rrrday nigni as
Democratic State Sen. Monroe
Sweetland, of Milwaukie,
nou need his withdrawal.

mai appaitiiuy hvi
Pearson, roruana, lormcr

sla,c treasurer, as the only an- -

nounced Democratic candidate for
tne Pst

The Republican candidate is
Sta.te Sen. Warren Gill of Leba-

non.
Each party is hoping lo organ-

ize Ihe Senate, which is dead-

locked with 15 Democrats and 15

Republicans, and there's no indi-

cation yet which side will win Ihe
tussle for control.

Sweetland, withdrawing from
Ihe race, issued a statement say-

ing he had notitied his Democrat-
ic rnllenfilpc "a maioritv of

whom nave generously indicated
1 am .,helr ! choice for

oresmcni ot tne lint henate, mai
mv personal plans for the hien
nium take me out of considcra
tjon;

M oon Eel ipse
To Start at 8

NEW YORK W-- moon faces'
" " " '"nf the earth

The only total eclipse of the
moon this year will start a 11

.nm nnrt end at a.m. T here
wont ne anomer one use u in

the I nited Slates until iw.
tk. wilt nl tlw. m mi

one side ol the earth and the moon
on the other. The moon will pass
through the eann s snannw.

The eclipse will be visible Irom
all of North and South America
and parts of Europe and Africa.

old son bolted,
The old younger son

was left behind in the mixup.
Coman hailed a passing police

car. legation guards tried to stop
them. The police joined the strug-

gle and got Coman and the older
boy into their car.

as 'War CriminalOf Eden
CAIRO W A demand for "war!

criminal" trials wilh specific
reference lo Britain's Prime Min- -

islcr Kdcn raised by an
lOgyptinn newspaper Saturday In

discussing settlement of the Mid- -

die East crisis

Secret Police

$

U. S. to Take
Careful Look

At Russ Note

Washington Observers
Puzzled by Inlent

Of Btilganin
WASHINGTON to Premier

Riilnonin nrnnnEnl fir a now
, conference... to tackle the

wln unqualified American approv,
Severa, in(s , u,e Bu, in

m.... ,,,.. in Mo,,
puzzled Washington observers in
initial reaction. Thev wondered

.whether Bulganin was really
thinking of a meeting or
trying to make some other point,

His expressed willingness lo
consider President Eisenhower's
"open skies" aerial inspection
plan for the North Atlantic and
Warsaw Pact countries could be
a way of reversing Russia's pol- -

icv on this noint if Buleanin now

really wants to get serious work
going on a disarmament pro-
gram.

However, il could equally well
be bait' to gel the United States
to come into the summit confer- -

ence - the inspection proposal
having been the spearhead of U.S.
disarmament efforts since the
Geneva summit meeting in July
1955. '

At the same llmdj it could also
he. bait to gel Ihe big powers to
agree to take the disarmament
issue out of the United Nations
entirely.

The White House declined com-
ment on the Bulganin note until
it receives the official lext.

Press Secretary James C. Hag- -

crly said: "All we have before
us now is news reports. The lext
nas not yci reacnen wasnington.
As soon as the complete text is
received it will be carefully stud
led. ,

Eisenhower discussed Ihe Bul-

ganin plan, as described in news
dispatches, during a visit
er Reed Army Hospital
relary of State Dulles

Dulles plans In leave the hos
pital Sunday to recuperate ke7:
West, Fla. llageity said
senhnwer wanted In talk with the
secretary before' his discharge.!
but that the meeting was not an
emergency one.

Russians Fire
Nuclear Shot

LONDON Mi The Soviet I In.

ion carried out a nuclear weapon
lest Snturdav al a great altitude,
Moscow Radio announced,

"This test was successful,' the
announcement said.

There was nn immediate des- -

rription of Ihe weapon lestrd
whether it was of hydrogen or.
atom type.

Hill the houel announcement
Isaid, "The explosion was carried

0l,t at KT,.H altlludc."
The Mnsmw innniim..,....)

"ler lest came only a few;
..v.ia out, itiinniuiiA uiriiiu- -

hnC" I01".0" irTPClia,e
i.mM-- hiki mm?,

quent destruction ol and
stockpiles,

Holmes' Seal in
Stale Small1 lo
DeFiIhMlNov.21

County court of Clatsop and
Columbia counties were direrted
Friday by Secretary of State Karl
T. Newbry to meet in Astoria Nov.
21 to select a successor to Stale
Sen. Robert Holmes, elected gov-
ernor at the recent general elec-
tion.

Newbry said Holmes had filed
his re.MHnal-on-

The successor in Holmes muM
be a Democrat and will serve out
Holmes" unexpired term.

Fiiiilbiill Shuts
Iowa a. Ohio Stale 0

Michigan 4'i. Indiana ?A

Pitt 20, Army 7

Navy .14. Virginia 7

Duke 211. W'ale Knre.st 0
'

Syraciue , Colii.ile 7
' Lehigh '."7. I.alaydte 10

Ponn 20, Columbia

hhComb Budapest

The government - backed Al,
Gumhiirriya voiced this demand,
and hacked a Soviet call for Hril -

ain and France to pay reparations
to Kgypt, as U. N. Secretary (len -

ernl Dnc HnrnmarskJold pressed
negotiations here on the role of

the U. N. police force, which is

growing steadily in the Suez Canal1
one.

Al Cumhurriya said tho Egyp-
tian people "will not be satislied
wit h mere reparat ions for the
losses they have sustained as a

result of the unprovoked attack."
"They will never give up a

claim that the war criminals . . ,

should he committed for trial," it

said. It is quite clear Kgypt has
as strong nn argument for her
claim for the trial of (Prime Min-

ister' Kden as Britain herself in-

sisted on the trial of the Nazi
heads, the paper said. "What, in

short, is the difference between
what Hitler did and what Kden
has done and is doing?"

HnrnmarskJold and Kgypl's for-

eign minister, Mnnmoud Kawzt,
met for three nmirs Saturday lo
discuss the role of the U. N. po-

lice. They issued no statement.
The buildup of the police force

proceeded steadily.
Fourly-fnu- Yugoslav soldiers,

fhn first contingent from (lorn
tminlsl nation, arrived directly'"

for the legislature by early after
noon. Both parties naa meetings
in progress Saturday.

Will Await Results
A Republican spokesman, Sen.

Waller Leth of Polk county, said
the GOP feels that it will be best
to wait for results of a recount in

Tillamook county before deciding
their course of action in organizing
the state senate.

At present, both parties have 15

senators. If former Senator War-

ren McMinimio, who was defeated
hv 109 vnlec ran win in a recount.
it will give the GOP a 1614 edge
in1 Ihnv'll nrnhnhlv nr09ni7P W iih
Sen, Warren Gill of Lebanon as;
president. Gill is said to have 15

solid pledges
If the count stays tied up. Re- -

Dublicans may allow the Demo-- 1

lerats to organize, one Republican
predicted,

w- 1

JJ'flQH ollC(l
For $83,000
Over Bilking

PORTLAND ffl A creditor's
suit for some $8.1,000 was filed in

d.eral Tl.h.?.r' ..i"?
oimiiu w.uirw aK'"

Kdear R. Rrrion, his wife, and a

number of others,
The woman, Mrs. Marguerite U.

Connell, two years ago omainen
a fraud judgment in Seattle fed-

eral court against Krrion and oth-

ers, contending she had heen
fleeced in a Coos Bay oyster bed

development plan.
Her present suit slates she has

heen able to collect only a small
portion of ihe udgment and she

. ... ,.. ,

contends mai r.rnon anu persons
associated with him have hidden
assets to evade payment of the
judgment

Errion. a Portland and Seattle
man nnw is in Multnomah Cnuntv
yj " " v
ol S.10.0O0 bail while awaiting trial
on mail fraud charges.

He and a number of others are
accused of bilking a number of

investors in the sale ol plywood
cooperative memberships.

"100 per cent effective."

Negotiators for the ILA and the
New York Shipping Assn. agreed
to sit down again today in an ef-

fort to settle their wage contract
dispute. The association speaks
for 170 shopping and stevedoring
"ms-

While contract talks continued.
the shipping paralysis began to
creep into West Coast ports. The
International Longshoremen's and
Warehousemen's Union lied up a
dozen ships in support of the
strike.

Seven ships were idle at Los

Angeles, three at San Francisco,
and nnp each at Cons Rav. Ore.
and Longview, Wash.

Shutdown Due Monday
And at Los Angeles, an official

of the Pacific Maritime Assn. said
the 1LWU notified him it plans to

shut down West Coast ports for
24 hours starting at 8 a.m. Mon-

day.
In Washington government off-

icials expressed fear the
''waterfront dispute might

fiirt(oi darken a world shipping
crisis precipitated by the closing
ef the Suez Canal.

Governor Gets

onnrt mi

34 Vice Gases
r r ..1 i rr

' tnuui iii'v vifiitiiti iiuuiii j i mi ii
ton today advised Governor Klmo
Smith that 34 indictments' have
been returned by the Multnomah
county grand jury in the pending
Portland vice investigation and
that after much preliminary legal
maneuvering two of the cases
have been set for trial. Thornton
wrote hmiin in answer w a writ- -

ten request for information No-

Thornton informed the governor
that "there have been an unusual
ntfmbcr of preliminary motions,
demurrers and other technical le-

gal objections raised by the law-

yers for the various defendants."
However, 10 of the 11 indictments

.J J Ik.
courts there lo date have been
upheld

The cases set tor trial, Thorn-
ton wrote, are State vs. Rogers
originally sel October 2.1. continued
at the request of the defendant tin- -

til November 8 and Ihcn post-
poned again for the filing of addi- -

tional motions, and State vs.
Nance set for November 2!).

Thornton expressed the belief that
Stale vs. Maynard will he heard
December 10.

"The remaining cases. ,,!
wrote, "must await disposition of
the various preliminary motions.
ffamnrrnrc nl " No oHrtoH thai ..j;
agree wholeheartedly with your
vImv, nn Avnelilintr trial, nf t'hnco

' ,, , .'. , :'.cases. ne promised 10 lurnisn
within a few days a complete and
detailed lift of the cases.

Fair, Colder
Weather Due
For Weekend

It's not going to be too had.
weatherwise, over the weekend.
In fart, it might turn out a pleas-
ant Sunday considering the season
of the year, according to the fore-

cast issued Saturday.
Some fog or low cloudiness will

come early Sunday morning and
temperatures are to drop, indicat

ing cu irfli im-i- iu i'v nu tain.
JV overall state report issued

frtPortland says a strong hich

."pressure zone is approaching from
th west, indicating a rapid im-

provement for the weather.
In the storm moving in frmn the

wast Friday. Salem received f7

of an inch nf rain measured and
fltrnnjt wind during the night tossed
Ik niniiniiini nl Inline and cm ft II

branches around to litter lawns
and streets.

Wpalhpr Details

unacr tne ttea nag inrougn me
Geneva cease - fire agreement
July 20, 1:1, . enoing me moo-- ,
china war. All Ihe outbreaks were
declared crushed.

The semiofficial South Vict Nam
press issued the highlights of a
broadcast by Radio Hanoi on the
situation:

Sahoteur elements in various
ri,ainm" caused disturbances, but
the major trouble came Tuesday
from Conservative i"Henclionari- -

os") in four villages of the Quynh
Luu district of Nghe Province.

Groups of these Conservatives
toon advantage oi misianes com-

mitted in the agrarian reform
program in the area settled by
Catholic compatriots to sow the
seed of discontent."

Arms Stolen
They mistreated village Com- -

munists and troops and stole a
quantity of arms, then made a
raid on the troops.

The groups captured some of
the soldiers and a clash followed
in which "a few persons were
killed, including some army
troops." The 'saboteurs" were
reported arrested.

'The security service, the broad-

cast said, is taking steps to main-

tain order while regional admin-

istrators step up efforts lo iron
out kinks in the land reform pro
gram to satisfy the "legitimate
aspirations" of all, including the
Catholics. 1

Chou is due in Hanoi Sunday to)
open what Radio Pciping calls a

"friendly visit" to seven Asian na-

tions.

Police Seek

Stranded Man
A rescue mission In gel a man.

off an Island In Ihe Santlnm
river wan launched by state po-

lice of. Ihe Salem office Saturday
afternoon.

Officers Raid they received a
on II about noon thai a man wm
stranded on the Island between
Marian and North Santlam com
munltirx.

They didn't know how he Kit
there, thry jnld, hut they were
sending a hnal lo the area to
ferry him ashnre. They didn't
have his name.

Porter Names

Radioman Aide
KUGKNK (UP) Uingrpssman- -

elect Charles Porter today an- -

uv,, " "X
tor of news and special events on

Hadin Station Kl'CN in Kugcne
would he bis administrative assist-

ant in Washington.
Billings was the second Kugcne

newsman named to the Porter
staff this week. The Kugene attor-

ney who defeated Hep. Harris
Kllsworth as congressman Irom
the fourth district earlier had an-

nounced Ihe appointment nf R.

Harlow Schillios nf Kugnrie as an
administrative aide.

Rillincs will he in charge of all
personnel and of office manage-
ment in Porter's Washington of-

fices.

5 Marines Die

InAuloWrcek
SAN CI.K.MKNTK, Calif.

The dead:
Hemic Davis. 24. o( lis Anseles.

driver ol the louthhnund car: hjs
passenger. Arthur I. Shankman.
34, ol St. l.akewood, Calif Marion
Hughes. 22. driver ol the north -

bound car. Billy D. Cirav. 20. Don -

tt i y-

In Arms Uucst
VIENNA (UPl Soviet secret;

agents are conducting a house-lo- -

house search for arms and rebels
in Budapest and (he hated AVH

(Hungarian Secret Police) has re-

sumed activities, reliable reports
from Budapest said today.

Indications of a new Communist
reign of terror coincided with re-

ports of continued defiance nf the
Soviets and their puppet govern-
ment on the military and labor
ron,s

Austrian newspapers said parli
isan hands si ill fought Russian
troops and tanks along the Czech
border and reported Ihe Czech
armv had intervened on Ihe side
of Ihe Soviets,

Hungarian workers continued
their genrral strike, ignoring
threats, anneals and orders tinnl
the Janns Kndar
reeime and some nl Ihelr own

ft.,.:,.. ...
The mmnet Government's latest

innvp wan nn nun irn tiironi in

y to starve Ihe strikers into sub- -

mission
The Communist-controlle- Hilda-pes- t

Radio announced that strikers
who return to work by Monday
41 hours alter Ihe previous dead.
line will ho assured ot hoi meals
and free food drln cries "so far
a these are available.'

,,,. . u,,' ft., thn

Ar"!? lil',,ovlllvi" at Ah,,.3lleipl, nd air and deliberate mass
near l.sma.ha. midway .....

f ,nno(Tnl ,rfl .

half of Bulgaria and all of the
ofher satellite states, hut would
touch Soviet territory only In a
tiny corner adioinlng Czechoslo- -

vnKia s eastern up,
The Hussian proposal also re

peated the Soviet call for a pro-
hibition of nuclear weapons, in-

cluding destruction of existing
stockpiles of atomic and hydrogen
bombs and a ban on nuclear tests.

Sweeping Proposals
The statement included the most

sweeping proposals for disarma-
ment yet made by the Soviet. It
was given lo foreign correspond-
ents at 2:.m p.m. Moscow time

4:.T0 a.m. PSTI at a d

press conference at the
Foreign Ministry.

Reasserting Hie Soviet policy of

"peaceful coexistence," Iho state-
ment said, 'The Soviet govern-
ment declares that the Soviet Un-

ion always was and rrmalns an
opponent of settling disputes and
disagreements among states by
means of war."

Serious Obstacles
The stalcmcnl repeated earlier

Soviet opposition lo President Ei-

senhower's proposed Inspection
plan, then added:

"Considering, however, that the
proposal on aerial Inspection is
made as a condition to Ihe con-

clusion of agreements on questions
of disarmament which create ser-
ious obstacles to the achievement
of such an agreement. The Soviet
government in order In tnoi'ilalp
Ihe fastest possible achievement
"f in ngiecmcnt Is reaoy to con- -

sider the question of aerial In

spectinn in the areas In Kurope
where the principal armed forces
of the North Atlantic pact and
Warsaw Pact are located.

News in Rrief
For Salllrtlay, Nov, 17, 195S

NATIONAL
130 Sliipn Tied I'p

By Dork Strike Sec. 1, P. 1

LOCAL
Muscular Distrophy

Drive Starts . Sec. I, P. 7

Klrierly Woman Near
Death From Rurns See. I, P. I

STATK

Sw,.,in, nrnps Irom State Senate
President Race Sec. I, P, 1

COP Holds I p Decision On
Senate Urbanization Sec. I, P. 1

KOKKIC.N
Ituss Seek Summit

Talks on Disarming Sec. 1. P. 1

K'ypl Press Demands
Trial ot Kden Sec. 1, I'. 1

SI'OltTS
Silverton. Central

Win I'laynlls Sec. J. P. 1

norm lirroru nurnie iMnra
monen npc. i, r. 4

Mnrshliild. Medford,
Benson Win Sec. J. P. 1

ItF.dl'I.AR FEATURES
Amusements .. Sec. 1, P. 3
Kdltnrlals .. .. Sec. I, P. a

nds Trial
,!.' '

termination not to let Ihe U, N.

force take over occupation of the
canal. The government-backe-

newspaper Al uumnurriya
stressed again that conditions lor
permitting the U.N troops into
the country must insure "our sov- -

ercign rights."

Egypt Places

Enemy Aliens

Under Arrest
CAIItO (DIM Egypt announced

today it has placed all British and
Krench residents in "restricted
residence" presumably mean-

ing house arrest lo protect them
from mobs inflamed by Anglo- -

Krent'h "atrocities. "

"Exynlian authorities have de-

cided to pul all na-

tionals in Egypt under restricted
residence as a measure lor their
own personal safety, in view of the
reaction of the Egyptian people
lo atrocities committed during
Ihe aggression attains! fori Said."

isaid Col, Ahdel K. Ilatcm, the
oriufirniiw.nl nmelnl nnnunvmnti

Tnnis(ry mm0unccd It has pro -

,rsl((( lo thc (nicrnallonnl Red
Bnd lhe Wnrld Health Or- -

ganizntion thr re-

fusal lo admit an Iflcar hospital
Irnin to Port Said.

Eden Says His
Move on Canal
'Blocked Plot'

LONDON Ml Prime Minister
Kdcn said Saturday British- -

French mililary intervention in

r.Kypi a I.OIIIMIIIIIIM pi"l
which wiiuld have led to "the loss

ot eountle lives and more other
evils than we can ever estimate."

"We make no apology, and will

make one, lor the action
which we and our r'renrh allies
i,M,c," said in a prepared
speech nl a Vnunit Conservative
clph rally.

Kilen naid Ihere had been "talk
in plenty" in Ihe l'nlted Nations:
nhoul Ihe Middle Fast, lull "Ihe
l:niled Nations looked the other
way" while maturity opinion was
ignored or repudiated.

"Meanwhile." he said, "destruc- -

live influences have been at work.
The deep divide between Ihe Cnm- -

munlsl powers and the Frco
World has been secretly dug be -

nealh Ihe surface nl these Middle
Knstern 'anils "

The prime minister said Britain
wnuld hae neen "slowly
s'ranaled" il il had Ignored the.
Red. buildup.

point ot (he Miez Canal.
very unpleasant feeling nirmng the

Tho commander said his mpn.'pmjn; Kgyplian population,"
part nf 750 President Tito is as-- ! At (he 'same lime, Ihe health

Argentines Help
Family Flee Reds Envoys Walk Out

On Nikila Tirade

signing lo the police force, were

pieaseo 10 come io r.gypi io no
, ; . ... theas prescribed by

ki a

'Mor(, Vanish'
'

am Norwegian
soldiers arrived from the Capo
dirhino singing area near Naples.
Italy. With the force nn hand
nearing 400 troops, the airlift is
expected to continue without in- -

lerruption through the week end.
t Kgvpt showed every indication

of slicking fn ils announced do- -

hy the llahan. Dutch. United
Slales. (ananinn. Panish. Ireland,
Nnrwritinn, Delsian. Turkish and
(Ireek diplomala.

Khrushchev Imasl Mini "Hie
lime dan passed when Imperialist
atlemnla In ens av weaker na.
tinr.s 10 linnunished lound no

echo in (iomiilka r speech. The Po- -

lish Communist leader relerred
neither 10 'he htfyptian problem
nor to batlen-- llunary in his
remarks

MOSCOW i. Nikitu Klinnh-- ' Itrtlish anil Israeli envoys
v raileil aa.'itns! "impenaliMs infc toe way. They v.ere ollnweil

BCKNOS AiRKS Argentina
granted asvlum Saturday lo a Rof
manian legation chaulleur and his
family who broke away from
Communism

.
In a dramatic strug-

1C fr nay
A clamoring crowd of Argen

tines helped the fleeing couple ob-

tain the release of their II month-ol-

snn from the legation.
The crowd that gathered around

the legation after hearing of

(iheorge Toman's evape was in-

dom of Coman-- snn. held In the

Mrs. Coman went hack to lhevrn P . innunmg

legat.on lor the hahv while Coman rr kiltrd Saturday in a

soueht asylum for the family. roI,!;!" nf ,w ,,nn,
biles nn 101. seven

She said she wa dragged inside milM fWih of hu mt,Tn ra.
the legation building and Anton nrni- - ri(v

and Iheir puppets so harshly Sat- -

urday niyht that NAM) amhnsn- -

dors and the Israeli chare ri al- -

faires walked out ol a Kremlin
retention honoring Wlndysln Co -

mulka.
Tim rh,nil Snviel Cnminunlsl

Kn.s siH unr d oeace hail been
(threatened hy Ihe ' handil-hk- at- -

tacks of Britain. France and their
puppet Israel. ' -

Western diplomats Oiilted anrl- -

Iv a he talked absul thc "Fas -

Mocu. the Romanian minister,

fetation when the remainder oi!,,rut,t l"'r'
Ihe family broke away. The dcm-- i .Mrs. Coman broke away, locked
onstrators set up loud chants of:herfell in a bathroom, escaped
"Let the child o." through its window and rejoined'

This I! the .story: her husband.
"Coman, hn wile and two boyi The new, spread, and a crowd

... Sec. 1, P. f- -.

Sec. I, P.
... Sec' 2, P. 3

Sec. 2. P. J
Sec. 2. P.

Sec. 2. P.

Sec. 2, P ,i

. Sec. J, r, U

cist (mm" wkitk attrKitato tt t olish-So- let talks have been
destroy swiahsm in Nuflfy. rnVicV',1 in an atmosphere and
Tkere was a luick co.fcwit . iwifW understanding, said Co- -

among Ihe craoys who waited w'.r'a. who served four years in
til Comulka had replied K a elish mil lor ' THnlsm "

Khrushchev's speech
' The results will be lawn .ibl'

I Then Ihere was a concerted and muliially advantageous," (io-

move lor the xits with French, mulka saidi

j Locals
Society
Comics
Television
Want Alls

Dorothy Dix

Crossword Pirale
ICIiutch

Mittmnm vntfrflsr. M: minimum were being returned to Bucharest
"' iV ''I",!?.!" " lhpir " 0( du,' hpr- A

J.IS. s.'ijoiT 'p'r!rii"ii ": ' they entered a legation car ves- -

in i. is . n.iihi ki r"t tertlav In be driven to Ihe air -

rrt t t. s. wiinn ""f'iwri. the parents and their 4 year -

1-- "

assembled at the legation, chant -

l"t "I-- Ihf child go0'
The Irgaiien thn released Ihe

child to Argentine foreign ministry
officials.

'ald J. 21. .Ine S. Delan.'Wcst 'irg'.ft).i 7, Kurman
2.1. and Jackie C. Bnwhn, 19. all Brown 51. Harvard 12

o( Camp Trnrtlrifn at Oceanside. Dartmouth 27. II
Calif Honirlowns nl the MurvBfs Vale 42. Princeton 20

erj not Immediately fvailable. jWilltami 57, Amherst 12


